
AN ACT reLating to the Uni.forn Licensing Lal,, to aDend sections ?l-1,102 and7l-1,103, Reissue Revisett Statutes of Nebra8ka, to redefine practlccof Dedicine and surgeryi to hamonize provj.sions,. and to repaal thcoriglnal sectiona.
Be it enactcd by the pcople of the State of llebragLa,

Section 1. Scction 7l-1,f02, Rcissue Revised Statute! of Ncbraska,18 anended to readr
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1,103, Rcls8ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
7I-1,103. The following clas8es of persons shall noL be construedto be engaged in the unauthorized practlce of ncdicinc:(1) Person8 rendering graluitous aervices in caBcs of energ.ncyi(2) Person3 adrinistcring ordinary household rercdieci(3) The ncrbers of any church pracLicing lts reLlgious tenrts,

excepL that thcy 6ha1l not prescribe or adDinistcr diugs or Dcdi;ines, pcrforiBurgical or physical operations, nor assule the title of or hold Lireisalvesout to bc physicians or surgcons, and such rcrbers shall not bc exerpt frorthc quarantine laws of Lhis statei
__ -(4)_ Studcnts .of Dedicj.nc and surgery who are studying ln anaccredited school or corl€ge of nedicine and who gratuitousry preicribe for

and treat disease under the supervislon of a licenied phyeiclin;-(5) Physicians and surgcons of the United Slates Arled Forcrs orPublic Hearth servic. or united statca Departlent of v"LeranB Affairs vrhenacting in the line of such duty in this state;(6) Physicians and surgeons lrho are graduates of an accredltcdschoor or college of ledicine Hith the degree of Doctor of lredicine andliccnsed in anothcr statc when !.ncidcnially carled into Lhi.s Btatc forconsultation with a physician and surgeon liccnied in this statei(7) Physl.ctans and surgcons who arc graduatcs of an accrrditcdschoor or colrege of redicine with th. degree 5f Doctor of ltealicine and whorcaidc in a statc bordcring this 6tate and who are duly licensed undcr thclawg thereof to practice redicine and surgcry but who d6 not open an offica ornainLain or appoint a place to neet paticnls or to recelve calrs withln thisstate unlgss they arc pcrforlind services described in subdivision (7) ofscction ?1-l -lO2;
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(8) Persons provi.ding or j-nstruceing as to use of braces, prostheticappriances. crutcheE, conLacL renses, and other renscs and dcviccs ircscribedby a doctor of nedicine licensed to practi.ce while working under the directionof auch physician,
(9) DentisLs practicing their profession when licensed andpractlcing in accordance with secLj.ons 71-193 to 71-191;(10) OpLoneLrists practicing their profession when licensed andpracLicing under and in accordance with aections ?f-f,fSS to 7l-1,136;

- (lf) osteopathic physicians practicing their profession if licensedand practiclng unqer and in accordance wlth seciions 7L-L,L37 and 7l-1,141;(LZ) ChlropracLors practicing Lheir profe8sion if licensed andpracticing undcr secLion' 7L-177 Lo 7l-lBZi(13) Podiatrists practicing thelr profession rhen licensed andpracticing under and ln accordance with aecLioni 7l-1?3 to 7L-L76;(f4) Psychologists pracLlcing their profession hrhen licensed andpracticing under aDd in accordance r{lth scctions 71-L,Z06.OL to 7l-1,208.31;(15) Advanced regj.stqred nur8c practlLioncrs and certifiedregistered nurse anesthetists practlcing th.lr profc6sion whcn llcensed andpracticing under and 1n accordance wi.th the 'Advanced Registered NursePractitioner AcL;
(16) Any person licensed or certified under thc larrs of this sLatc!o pracEice a Iirited field of Lhe healing art, not spccifically narcd in thisBection, whcn confinj.ng therselves Btrictly to the flatd for which thcy areliccnBed or certlfiad, not assunlng the title of physLcian, surge6n, orphylfgiar! and surgeon, and not profcsslng or holdlng thcmEelves out asquallfled to_pre6cribe drugs in any for[ or to perforil operaLive surgeryi(1Zl Physicians and surgeons who are duly llcensed to piactice

redlcine and surgery in another state who have been recoumended by theEccrctary of the board of exaninera ln Lhe staLe of licenEure and who have
bcen granCed tenporary pracLice rights by the Board of Exeniners in Uedicincand Surgery, Tith the approval of the DeparttrenL of Hcalth and Hunan ServicesRe$rlation and Licensure, for a period not. to exceed threc lonths in anyt$elve-lonth period,

(18) Persons obLaining blood specinens nhile Horking under an orderof or protocols and procedures approvcd by a physician, regisLered nurse, or
9!hul independent health care practitioner liiensed to piactice by the statelf the scope of practice of that practit,ioner perDits the pracLitioner toobtain blood specinens; and

(19) Any other trained person eDployed by a llcenEed institution or
facility,nhich is defined in section 7t-2017.0L or clinical laboratoryccrtified pursuant to the Nebra6ka Clinical Laboratori.es Certification Act,thc federal Clinical Laboratory Irprovcrcnt Act of 1967, aa anended, or TiLleXVIII or XfX of the federal Social Security Act to withdrafl huran blood foracicnLific or Dcdical purposes.

Every act or practice faUing wlthin the practice of nedicine and
Eurgcry as defined noL spccially excepLed in this secLlon shall constiLute thepractice of uedicine and surgery and nay be perforaed in this state only by
thosc liccnsed by law to practice mediclne in Nebraska.

Sec. 3. Orlginal sections 7L-1,102 and 7l-1,103, Reissue RevisedStatutcs of Nebraska, are repealed.
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